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By RR. Ftsrciewski

A township teacher. Miss Claire Lyons,
was named to several positions pre-
viously held by the assistant principal of
Carl A. Kumpf School. X a v i c r A.
Salcmme, who died earlier this summer.

E i A 1°

Unni Taylor, effective retroactive to Aug.
1, as a payroll clerk-computer operator in
the business office.

-Hired two soccer coaches, two basket-
ball coaches, baseball, soflball and
lacrosse coaches, two musical adviiors, a
yearbook advisor and a cheerleader
"dvwor for Kumpf School for 1980-1961.

IIDAHMM,

Board t*ltasts to brttf
In Abraham Clark tat*

Mother Seton Region*] High School in Clark will reopen on
Tuesday. Sept. 2. when Sister Regtna Martin, principal,
begins the school year with a morning department chairmen
sseetiag. A later meeting with aU faculty members will be
followed by a liturgy celebrated by The Rev. John
McGovern. school chaplain. Faculty members and staff will
be gaests at a luncheon immediately following the liturgy.

Student Council numbers and members of the sophomore
class mill welcome 170 new freshmen to Mother Seton on
Wednesday. Sept. 3. Junior and senior classes will begin
their school rear on Thursday. Sept. 4. A special liturgy for
stadeats aad facullry will be held on Monday. Sept. 8.

Appointed as assistant principal at Mother Seton was Miss
Jean Barren. Miss Barton was chairwoman of the Social
Studies Dept. and a member of the administrative team. She
abo coaches the vanity tennis team.

She holds a bachelor of arts degree from Georgian Court
College aad a master's degree from Seton Hall University.
She has studied law, sociology, and psychology at
Northwestern University, the University of Georgia, the
University of Virginia and Nebraska Wesleyaa University.
She has also taught in the summer program at Seton Hall
Law School.

A Scotch Plains resident and a graduate of St. Mary's
College -in Notre Dame, lad.. Miss Barbara Hamilton, will
join the staff in student personnel services. She has studied
at the University of Vienna and is currently doing graduate
study at Manhattan College.

Agradaateof Mother Seton High School and of Seton Hall
University. Sister Noreen Neary. who has taught chemistry
and physical science wQl return to the science department
after a ooe-ycii absence. Sister Noreen recently completed
her novitiate with the Sitter* of Charily. A research chemist
at Allied Chemical Co.. Sister Noreen joined the Sisters of
Charity in 1978.

Mrs. Jeanne Fauly of Scotch Plains, a graduate of Kean
Couege in Union, will become a member of the English and
Social Studies Dept. Mrs. Pauly has been involved
extensively in community and educational programs in tbe
Scotch Plams-Fanwood area.

Increased enronment in the freshman class at the township
school necessitates the addition of two new faculty members.
A frr ihaiaa honors program will also be implemented in the
major sobject areas.

Mother Seton Regional offers enessivc academic and
oo-OMTicater activities. A oaaaalete college preparatory; aad
basiaess cutweaiaa^ ia offcted to the students. Several
advanced coatvesrvicnarcaicaj us nafn^MuiM^
students who successfully complete honors courses. Tbe
banae« CBrricnlmn offers* a work-eiperience program for

* business itaik im.

appointeaMisVLyonsaiairectorm
year's summer school, retroactive to the
period from June 30 to July 28 of this
year.

She was also named affirmative action
officer for the 1980-1961 school year, and
handicapped compliance officer and sub*
stitutc recruitment officer, also for the
upcoming school year.
. • • •

In other action, the school body:
-Terminated Larry Sturchio in recrtfc-

tion and Keith Mechan and Michael
Conklin as painters. The three had been
hired as summer employes but had never
worked for the school system, h was
eiplained.

--Accepted the resignation of Mrs.

basketball coaches, a baseball and a
soflball coach, a tennis coach, three
intramurals coaches, a musical director
and advisors for dramatics, cheerleaders
and the yearbook for Charles H. Brewer
School for the 1910-1981 school year.

"-Hired Oswald Bcrmudez as floater
custodian for the neat school year at an
annual salary of S9.000 prorated from
Monday, Sept. 1. of this year, to
Tuesday. June 30, of next year.

"Increased the salary of Mb* Gayle
MacMttlan from $14,900 to SI6.250 and
that of James Carovillano from $25,630 to
S26.700. Both arc teachers who recently
completed 30 credits beyond t h e i r
masters' degree.

decision sought
tubd

By R.R. Faszczewski

The Clark Board of Edaca*
lion' Aug. 19 authorized' its
attorney. John P. Higgins of
Wcstficld. to seek a declara-
tor} judgement in Superior
Court regarding the town-
ihip PUnn'mg Board's July S
vote not to pass a resolution
giving the Board of Educa-
tion permission to subdivide
the Abraham Clark School
property.

PUnning Board members
voted 4.3 with the abstention

Tbe school serves Rahway and Clark. Busing is available.
Parents* Guild sponsors many social and fund-raising events.
Prospective iiaa> all and their parents may vish the school or
obtain farther Jasomation by telephoning 382*1952. reports
Sater

offers

'ear
Bv R.R. Faszczewski

The rater age win be
more evident than before for
tbe 1.237 students expected
to ester Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School in
dark on opening day. Wed-
nesday. Sept. 3. at 8:15 a.m.

Two one-semester courses
in computer operation will be
offered as part of a program
being instituted in all four
ichools of the Union County
Eeciooal Hi«fa School Dis-
trict No. 1. of which CUri is
apart.

Terminal setups will also
be available with computer
sdeacebeing introduced in
mathematics and science
dasaes.

Data processing at John-
ion Regional will alto be
offered this fan with the use
of new equipment. Hookup

--'•otg-'ne-avaaaMe 'wnh'-'tne-
prosnms.

• • •
A faB day of school win be

cs Sept. 3 «fch dis-
jntsaal at 2:48 p.m.

All stadmts* hunmuom
assignments for 1980-1981
win be posted at each en-
trance to tbe bvldmg and on

holfctm hnarri* All

peeled to participate in the
Orientation Day Program.

AU freshmen should report
to their homerooms by 9 JO
a.m. In homeroom each pupil
win receive a copy of his
schedule. He will then attend
a special assembly to weJ-

Yarusavagc not to piss the
motion.

Subdivision was sought *o
the section of the property
containing the school body's
administration offices could
be considered a separate lot
from that containing the
closed school.

The school, which the
school body members voted
last year to sell to the Polish
Cultural Foundation of Irv-
ingtoa. is tbe subject of a
lawsuit, now before Superior
Court Judge M t U o n A.
Feller, brought by residents

-l̂ lftj? cr^v«*r' **w *ale proce--
dure illegal and likdy to
d i s r u p t the residential
character of the neighbor-
hood.

Although the resolution to
grant the subdivision was
defeated by the Planning
Board. Mr. Higgms has said
he believes it U necessary for
the Planning Board to pass a
specific motion denying the
subdivision.

He added the defeat of the
motion to approve might be
considered a non-action and
possibly constitute approval
of tbe subdivision anyway.

This is apparently tbe
reason for the School Board's
Aug. 19 action, which is not

directly connected with die
residents' sun. it seeks a
clarification of the Planning
Board action, according to a
school body spokeswoman.

Board members also ap-
proved a resolution in tribute
to Xavier A. Safemme. tbe
vice principal of Carl A -
Kumpf School and former
principal of Valley R o a d
School, who died earlier this
summer at 49 years of age.

Mr. Salemme had worked
in the township district since
September. 1957.

- Because of Mr,. Sakmme*s_
death and the tributes to him
by Board members a n d
Superintendent of Schools
Dr. John A. Farineua. the
body voted unanimously to
table a resolution to abolish
tbe assistant principal's posi-
tion at the Kumpf School
until its next meeting in
September.

The reason for abolishing
the poiilioc. «"sich hid hscs
in ciitocooc at Xumpi for the
past five years, according to
Dr. FarineBa, is the declin-
ing enrollment m the school
system, . \

However. Board members
did vote to approve the
hiring of two administrative
aides for Kutnpf to assist the
principal. ,

In response to. a question
from Board member. James
E. Kchoc4-3oard president.
Mrs. Tbcina Purdy. ex-
plained two aides w e r e

"neeoea

By R7R. FasracwslT

The attorney for the Clark
Board of Education. John P.
Higgins of West field, re-
cently released the teat of his
brief in response to a suit
brought by the Clark Resi-
dents Assn. a g a i n s t the
Board.

In the suit, the residents*
group, formed by neighbors
of the now-dosed Abraham
Clark School, allege the sale
of the school property to the
Polish Cultural Foundation
of Inington was not con-
ducted properly.

The school body attorney,
in responding to tbe resi-
dents* charge the Board
failed to condition the sale of
the property on hs sub-
division, said the bid fact
sheet given to all prospective
bidders "clearly shows the
property had to be divided. It
shows the area to be sold and
the area to be retained. In
none of the documents is
there any description of the
r e t a i n e d property (the
present Bu«rU of Education
Adminiurauon office* which
adjoin the school), therefore
dearly snowing the adminis-
tration building and property
was not included in the
sale/*

He further pointed to the
testimony of Anthony Giaesi,
a builder and an unsuccess-
ful bidder on the property,
saying Mr. Ginesi was "fully
cognizant the property was

^ sabjecr icrsabdhnsion and
understood h clearly.'*

"were not~*o-woKied-»s-ttr
prevent competitive bidding
for the property, but sup-
plied such information as
afforded all bidders a reason-
able opportunity for competi-
tion and enabled each to bid
intelligently."

The B o a r d attorney
pointed out under statute the
initial point at which subdivi-
sion becomes necessary is at
the division of ownership of a
single tract of land.

As to the allocation by the
residents Board members
violated the Open Public

M C C l B H i i n w y g
10-minute private conference
on Oct. 16 of last year, the
night the bid was awarded,
Mr. Higgini pointed oat the
proper public notice of tbe
public meeting «iaw»iaiag
the awarding of bMs had
been posted timely.

He explained, rrtynadiag
to the resident** connatioa
the dosed session was held
without antkipatkm by any
litigation, as provided in the
public meeting law, the vari-
ous legal options open to the
Board were explained at the

He added. "The possi-
bility of law suits which had
been voiced by the public
and anticipated by the Board
were ciscusaed in the doaed
session, and ao action was
taken by tbe Board.

at the

The Board
daded. "The doacd
was properly
meeting after the
of the vote and the
tion of the naaticfy-voicad

thieat of litigate."

ministrativc duties between
the kindtxgalttfl *; to fifth
grades and tbe sixth to
eighth grades in the school.

Mrs. P u r d y a d d e d
the administrative functions
would only be part tune and
the aides would be teaching
the rest of the time.

Superintendent

fawwy dats
"Tbe State Board of Ed-

ucatlon Aug. 6 approved
a rule which requires all
school districts In tbe state
to Implement family life
education programs. Aa an
aftermath of thia decision,
c o n c e r n s and anxieties
were created among roe

• l a i i l wfll then report to
Una anlgarit T—mTrn- *~
receive class schedules.

Tiu> j
start at 8:15 a.m. and school
wB be dfawwjssfrt at 2:48
p.m. every day.

• • •
Taesday. Sept. 2, has been

designated as Freshmen Ori-
entation Day. School will be
open for freshmen students
o n l y . Approximately 265
ninth-grade students are ex*

public because of tbe scar-
city of facts available to
people and school author-
ities," reports Dr. John
T, Farinella, township su-
perllntendent of schools.

"There is now a need
for people to know tbe facts
which are available ao an
atmosphere of calm rat-
ionality will prevail leading
to a disciplined and aensU
ble approach to dealing with
whatever may be required
of each school district/'
Dr. Farinella added.

aware. ~or the-tnd
conditioned tbe sale "of tbe
property subject to sub-
division approval and was
not considered to be an
added condition, siace it was
clearly understood by both
the plaintiff's expert. Mr.
Ginesi as well as the success-
ful bidder,"

The residents also charge
the school Board failed to
award the bid for the school
purchase oa as equal bash to
aU bidden.
" Mr. Higgins responded.
"Tbe bid when awarded
stated-tbe premises were

""subject" to~ subdivision-ap-
proval did not give a pref-
erence to any bidder, since it
was a repeat of the earner
language pertaining to tbe
adjustment o f measure-
m e o t s. zoning ordinances

\ and fact* of an accurate
survey and was not detri-
mental to the Board of
Education, nor did the add-
ing of that language make
the proposal more attractive
to other bidders.*'

He added. "The fact sheet
and legal advertisements

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbe following
1980-1981 bus schedules for students
of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark were reported to The
Clark Patriot by a school spokeswo-
man.

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION DAY
TUESDAY. SEPT. 2

Rte. Noa. 38 and 39, starting at
9 a. m.. Valley Rd. and Crestwood
La.. Durham Dr. and Ross Su. and
Valley Rd. and Parkway Dr.

Rte. Noa. 40 and 41, waning at
9 a. m., Lake and Hayes Ave*., Lake
Ave. and Kilmer Dr., Lake Ave. and
Willow Wiy, Orchard Terr., and Brook-
side Dr. and Brookaide and Oakrlrtgr
Rds.

9 a. m.. Dafcaota and Florata
Boynton Ave, and Plcton PL and Wood-

2:48 P. M. DISMISSAL

Rte. No. 38, 3.-02 p. m.. Valley Rd.
aad Creatwood La., 3:04 p. m.. Our*
ham Dr. and Roes Su, and 3:05 p. m,.
Valley Rd. and Parkway Dr.

Rte. No. 39, 7;S0 a. m., Durham
Dr. aad ROSA SU '.., ."

Rte. No. 40. 7:40 a. an,. Lake aad
Hayes Avee., 7.-42 a. m.. Lake Ave,
and Kilmer Dr., aad 7:43 a. m.. Lake
Ave. and Willow Way.

2:48 P. M. DISMISSAL

Rte. No. 40, 3.-02 p. d . . Lake Ave.
aad Willow Way, 3:03 p. m,. Lake
Ave. aad Kilmer Dr., aad 3:05 p. m..
Lake and Hayes Avea.

,^.Rle, No. 41. 7:40 a. m,. Orchard
Terr, aad Brookaide Rd., aad 7:41
a. ax, Brookaide-aad Oafcridge ftda.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL

REGULAR SCHEDULE
Rte. No. 38, 7:40 a. m.. Valley

Rd. and Crestwood La., 7:41 a. m.,
Durham Dr. and Roaa St., aad 7:43
a. nu. Valley Rd. and Parkway Dr.

R»r. No. 42, 7:40 a. m,. Woodland
Dr. aad Laurel Ave. -

Rfje. No. 43, I.-00 a.

Schook to welcome

By t . t . Faszciewiki

Approxunately 1^00 sta-
dents are eipected to begin
the 1940-MI school year at
the township's f o u r ele-
mentary schools, Carl H.
Kuropf, Charles A. Brewer.
Frank K. Hehnly and VaBey
load oa Wednewiay. Sept.
3.

Both the
grades aad the
eigfa* grades at I i
School wVbegm
8:30 a.m.

lo siith ia

»«

8:45 a-m. aad 12:45 p.m.
The pit-sthuol dasaes will

start at 9J0 ajL and 1 p.m.
Brewer students, who are

only. wr«
8:10 a^a.

Paafls hi the flnt at Mm
gndes at Heaaly Sahaal wffl
he cspsdaa to reaaat at K 1 0

BB two
8J0 a.am. aad the

new state board rule on
family life education, aa
outlined by tbe superln*
M>nd*nr. follow;

—Each distr ict Is re-
quired 10 implement a pro-
gram comprehensive-
ly through me "coordin-
ated, sequential e le me n-
tr ry/aecondary c u r r I c u-
lum with instructional unlta

tn-lfce_.

2O0 p
Aa 8J0 a.au opessag w9I

aegia the schsol year for 6x*t
at

s#tki luwwpttp mmfr't Mm
year Towaship CoaacS ,
elected ia the Jaae Democratic Praaary
Election to rwa oa the Brgalir Daaro-

m tbe Teeaday. Nov. 4. etoefftna far
mayor.

The tkmmiatir c o n t e n d e r , John
Pbaasky, b aa attorney with oAces in

growtn and maturity
pupils." This is a change
bom tbe original proposal

hifa i d i^«*a**B

STRATECY SESSION ... AHhony Rocxu of 44 Roberts Rd., CUrk, waa named
by Republican, Fred Eckel, to manage bis campaign tor cotmcUmin-at-Urgc.
A reaTdem of Clark for 16 years, Mr. Roccia and Bis wUe.Mrs. Toal Roccla,have
two cbildren. Lisa and Paul Roccia. Mr. Roccia is a mechanical designer tor the
Universal Manufacturing Co. in Irvington. He 1* one of the founders and charter
president of tbe Clark Chapter of Unico. lit was recently elected deputy district
governor for District No. 10 of Unico National. He ia also Uaaion to the Onion County
Cultural and Heritage Commission and has been a member of the Clark Jaycees
for Mix years and its president for live years. In conference on voter registration
arc Mr. Roccia, abown, left, and Mr. Eckel. (Please sec other pictures on page 3.)

whicfa TKjuired iisj^«a
tabon in kindergarten. The
new language, according to
aSe state board, permits
impkrnrnrarlon aa laft as .
die fifth or sixth grade.

—Districts may deter-
mine me content of their
own programs. Tbe state
board deleted tbe list of
30 subject areas of tbeorl-

-sinal rule. -
"" —Tbe district mustdc-
fnoaatratc prior 10 the iai-.
Uatkm of the program "ap-
propriate consultation and
participation"" in ne devel-
opment of tbe program baa
taken place with teachers,
administrators, p a r e n t s ,

on pa«* S)

He b the attotaey far the Osffk Baatd
sad Jor '
VmssU

ties.
He has samssfaBy

of
zoning matters.

The rtartiditr received his furt»lor of
arts degree ftwsi Katgers uatvenMy aad
hb bachelor of law degree bom Batters
Uw School.

A formerjadfcial ckrk to jadgts of the
ooaaty aad Saairiar Courts, he is a
membsrof the laadea. Uaina Goaaty »ad
New Jetsey Bar Aasas. sad a ttastse ofNe Jey
the Uafaa Coaaty Bar Assn.

kMr.nsaaskynamnera
Clark Jaycees aad a luembcr of the
OfcOfedtAtaaMiaab

He is a former member of the dab's
srholafilihji committee.

Tbe farmer awisstat of the Uadea
Botaty d a * b a Member and attorwry of
the dst t HWorfcal Society.

Tab is the stcoad la a
weekly articles oa the
BMyort cDaadhaaa-
Ward coaadhaaa hi the
era! DacHoathb year

Gea-

_ vdt t IfTf-
1 W school year ia aB asc-
tioMofthelmaaahj.
aschool f /
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